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Abstract
Objective: To describe the epidemiological aspects, to determine the reasons
leading women to give birth outside of health facilities and to determine the
maternal prognosis. Patients and Methods: This was a cross-sectional, analytical, quantitative and qualitative descriptive study over a period from 1
June to 31 December 2016 (7 months) on unassisted childbirth in the health
district of commune V of Bamako. Results: We recorded 70 unsured deliveries, a frequency of 1.04% out of a total of 6719 deliveries. The extreme ages
were 15 years and 41 years with an average age of 28 years. 90% of the birth
attendants were married and 10% were single. The women's profession: 48%
were housewives, 11% saleswomen, 13% hairdressers, 4% female teachers.
Education level: 71% were uneducated and 29% educated. Among those who
are educated, their level was primary in 50%, secondary in 32% and higher in
18%. 42% had done antenatal consultation. The main reasons: ignorance of
work 44.3%; religious beliefs and societal burdens 10.0%; fear of caesarean
section 4.3%; late-night birth labour 5.7%; lack of financial and/or transport
means 17.1%; distance from the locality 2.9%; insecurity 2.9%. Maternal and
perinatal prognosis: complications were mostly hemorrhagic and concerned
27 (39%) patients. These included uterine atony (13 cases), placental retention (8 cases), soft part lesions (6 cases). We have not recorded any maternal
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deaths. For the condition of newborns at the time of admission: 88% of newborns were alive, 11% were stillborn fresh and 1% stillborn macerated. Conclusion: The reasons are multifactorial and seem to be a reflection of our society.

Keywords
Childbirth, Unsured, Reasons

1. Introduction
Home births without medical assistance continue to be a concern for all development actors in developing countries [1]. In industrialized countries, almost all
births are attended by qualified health workers [2]. In these countries, maternal
mortality is very low, while in developing countries, more than 300 million
women currently suffer from chronic conditions, as a result of pregnancy and
childbirth [3]. In Mali, according to the Demographic and Health Survey VI of
2018 (EDSM 2018) VI, the ratio of maternal mortality is estimated at 373 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births [4]. Mali, like the countries of the
sub-region, in recent years has seen the result of numerous maternity units and
the recruitment of qualified staff aimed at reducing maternal, perinatal and child
morbidity and mortality. At the same time, regular monitoring of pregnancies
and the promotion of hospital delivery, family planning have played a major role
in reproductive health activities. However, despite these efforts, some women
continue to give birth without medical assistance [5]. WHO estimates that more
than 20 million women suffer from unsured childbirth-related ailments each
year [6]. Many mothers do not have access to modern health care services. It is
estimated that between 60% and 80% of women in developing countries continue to give birth at home without any assistance or with the help of unskilled and
usually unsafe people. In Mali, in 2012-13, 43% of deliveries took place in the
home [7]. Ignorance and poverty have been cited as reasons for home births [8].
Beyond the figures, we initiated this work with the aim of determining the reasons leading women to give birth outside health facilities without the help of
qualified staff in commune V of Bamako district.
Objective: the aim was to write down the epidemiological aspects, to determine the reasons leading women to give birth outside health facilities and the
maternal prognosis in the health district of commune V of Bamako, Mali.

2. Patients and Methods
We carried out a cross-sectional, descriptive, quantitative and qualitative prospective study in the health district of the commune V of Bamako (10 health
areas) from 1 June to 31 December 2016 (7 months). The study population was
represented by all the births recorded in the health district of Commune V.
Sample size: we recorded all cases of unsured births during the 7-month study
DOI: 10.4236/ojog.2020.10100127
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period based on our criteria. Inclusion criteria: All women who met the definition of out-of-maternity delivery without qualified staff were included in this
study and who presented themselves for some reason in any of the health structures involved in the study (10 community health centres, and the commune V
reference health centre). Exclusion criteria: patients who did not accept the
study. A structured questionnaire was developed and a pre-test was administered in the two structures of the neighbouring commune (commune VI) in order to make possible corrections to this questionnaire. We collected patient accounts of the reasons and circumstances that led to this type of unsecured delivery. The information gathered at the interrogation was supplemented from the
birthing, admission, reference/evacuation records, obstetric records, antenatal
consultation books. As with any human study, we sought and obtained the informed consent of each patient prior to the questionnaire. Confidentiality and
anonymity were also respected. The data was entered on Word 2010 and Excel
2010 and analyzed on the Epi-Info Version 3.5.3 software.

3. Results
3.1. Epidemiological Aspects
During the study period, we recorded 70 unsured deliveries, a frequency of
1.04% out of a total of 6719 deliveries. The extreme ages were 15 years and
41 years with an average age of 28 years. Average parity was 4 with extremes
of 1 and 8. The women’s profession: 48% were housewives, 11% saleswomen,
13% hairdressers, 4% female teachers. 77% of patient procreators were in a
non-income-generating profession. 90% of the birth attendants were married
and 10% were single. Education level: 71% were uneducated and 29% educated.
Among those who are educated, their level was primary in 50%, secondary in
32% and higher in 18%. 42% had done antenatal consultation. Epidemiological
aspects are summarized in Table 1.

3.2. The Main Reasons Given for Deliveries outside Health Facilities
There were many reasons why patients gave birth outside the maternity ward
without assistance. For example, we noted:
1) Ignorance of the labour was evoked by 44.3% of the patients, as Ms. MS,
15, testified, “it was my first pregnancy, when the pain started, it was coming, it

was going, but since I didn’t know, for a while I had the urge to go to the saddle,
so I went back to the toilet and that’s where I gave birth”.
2) Accessibility difficulties: 17.1% were patients, resulting in a significant
number of unassisted births outside the maternity ward. So to this patient Mrs.
KD 28 years to say “I last live the river in commune I, but I did my prenatal fol-

low-up with my sister-in-law who is Sagefemme here in the Mali district. When
I started to get hurt I called my husband who was at work, as soon as he arrived
we took the road to the maternity ward of Mali, but on the bridge there was traffic jam so it put us late and I ended up giving birth in the car”.
DOI: 10.4236/ojog.2020.10100127
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Table 1. Epidemiological aspects.
Age

Staff

%

Profession

Staff

%

Profession of the
procreator

Staff

%

15 - 19 Years

6

8.6

Housewives

34

48

Renumerator

16

23

20 - 34 Years

58

82.6

Vendors

11

16

Non-Renumerator

54

77

≥35

6

8.6

Hairdressers

9

13

Marital status

Staff

%

Instruction

Staff

%

Teachers

3

4

Married

63

90

Educated

50

71

Other

13

19

Single

7

10

Not educated

20

29

Prenatal consultations

Staff

%

Pregnancy type

Staff

%

Educational level

Staff

%

0

10

14

Single-fetal pregnancy

65

93

Primary

11

50

1-2

21

30

Twin pregnancy

5

7

Secondary

7

32

3-4

29

42

Parity

Staff

%

Higher

4

18

≥4

10

14

Primipare

18

25.7

Paucipare

26

37.1

Multipare

26

37.2

Total

70

100.0

3) Religious beliefs and modesty: were evoked in 7 cases or 10.0%. Ms. AY,
28, suggested: “I am a Sunni Muslim, I did my prenatal follow-up here in The

Mali Quarter with my Midwife. When I was in pain, I couldn’t reach her on the
phone and since she had told me before that it was the young male doctors who
give birth at night, I preferred to give birth at home. Because my religion forbids
a woman from being consulted by a man. It was my husband who forced me to
come after the birth.”
4) The poor quality of the reception: may have been the cause of unassisted
maternity leave in 12.7% of patients, as Ms. AY attests, “… If I get pregnant

again; I will prefer to give birth at home as long as the doctors do not change
their behavior (insult, scam, contempt, etc…). As soon as you arrive, you are
made to pay for antlys and gloves, after you are given prescriptions every hour to
pay… sometimes with themselves.”
5) A history of childbirth outside health facilities: 2.9% of patients had a
history of off-maternity delivery without assistance. This is the case of this patient A K 27 years: “There is no point in doing prenatal consultations. Whether

you do prenatal follow-up or not the pregnancy will evolve. Besides, I did 5 maternity units (in the village) without going through a doctor. It was here that I
was forced to do prenatal follow-up and I gave birth again without assistance
and without problems at home.”
6) Haunting or Fear of Caesarean section: Two of them, 4.3%, reported
having had the haunting or fear of caesarean section. This is the case of Ms. BC
who states: “When I gave birth last year, as soon as I arrived, the doctors took

me into the operating room without telling me anything. This time when I
started to feel bad I went to the community health centre, there I was told to go
DOI: 10.4236/ojog.2020.10100127
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to the Mali district (place of the first caesarean section); I was afraid of having
surgery again. I preferred to go to the house where I gave birth; and when my
husband arrived, he took me to the hospital to check on my health and that of
the child.”
7) Insecurity: Two other patients, 2.9%, mentioned insecurity as Ms. SM, 26,
attests: “It was very late at night, right now there is insecurity everywhere. I

thought I could hold the pain until the morning; when it became unbearable I
woke up my husband, who went to look for a means of transport, we know that
at this time of night taxis are rare, I gave birth before my husband found a taxi.
How I felt hurt so we came to the hospital.”
The main reasons for unsured births are summarized in Table 2.
Maternal and perinatal prognosis: Complications were mostly hemorrhagic
and concerned 27 (39%) Patients. These included uterine atony (13 cases), placental retention (8 cases), soft part lesions (6 cases). We have not recorded any
maternal deaths. For the condition of newborns at the time of admission: 88% of
newborns were alive, 11% were stillborn fresh and 1% stillborn macerated. The
maternal-fetal prognosis is summarized in Table 3.

4. Discussion
4.1. Epidemiological Aspects
During the study period, we recorded 6719 deliveries, 70 of which were
non-assisted, representing a frequency of 1.04%. This rate does not reflect reality. This is a hospital rate, not taking into account cases of childbirth in the
community (not seen in a health structure). A community survey on the subject
could have led to an increase in this rate. In Mali’s Demographic and Health
Survey VI (2018) [4], it is reported that one in three women (33%) gave birth at
home in the previous 5 years. The same observation was made by many authors
in Côte d’Ivoire (44%) [3], in Niamey, Niger (26%) St. Louis, Senegal (50%) [9].
Table 2. The main reasons for unsured births.
Reasons for unsurred births

DOI: 10.4236/ojog.2020.10100127

Effective

Percentage

Poor reception of health services

9

12.9

Ignorance of childbirth

31

44.3

A history of unsurred delivery

2

2.9

Religious belief and modesty

7

10.0

Haunting or fear of caesarean section

3

4.3

Late birthing work at night

4

5.7

Difficulties related to access/Lack of financial
means and/or transport

12

17.1

Insecurity

2

2.9

Total

70

100.0
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Table 3. Maternal and perinatal prognosis.
Causes of postpartum
haemorrhage

Staff

%

Newborns

Staff

%

Reference reasons in
neonatology

Staff

%

Uterine atony

13

48.1

Living

66

88

Hypotrophy

11

45.8

Placental retention

8

29.6

Fresh stillbirths

8

11

Mother HIV positive

1

4.2

Injury of the soft parts

6

22.2

Macerated stillbirths

1

1

Prematurity

9

37.5

Total

27

100.0

Total

75

100.0

Neonatal asphyxia

3

12.5

Mother

Staff

%

Total

24

100.

Living

70

100

Deceased

0

0

Total

70

100

The average age of the patients was 28 years with extremes of 13 years and 41
years; 77% of the procreators were in unpaid occupations; 14% had not done any
antenatal consultations; 71% were uneducated. Lankoandé J [10] in Burkina Faso found that 81.60 per cent of women who give birth at home were out of
school. Blessed J in Côte d’Ivoire quoted by VrohBi found that half of the women who gave birth at home had no level of education. These same characteristics
have been reported by Kouakou A et al. [11].
In our study, 26 (37.1%) patients were multiparous with an average parity of 4
(with extremes of 1 and 8). In Guinea, Diallo FB et al. [12] found that 48.67% of
women who gave birth at home were large multiparous.

4.2. The Main Reasons Cited by Women
The reasons for non-assisted motherhood are multifactorial, varying from continent to continent, country to country and study to study with some consistency. Thus, in this study, we noted: ignorance of the labour of childbirth: it was
evoked by 44.3% patients. The problem of accessibility, be it geographical, financial has led to unassisted maternity births in 17.1%. In Mali's Demographic
and Health Survey VI (2018) [4], it is reported that distance, inaccessibility, and
lack of adequate infrastructure have led one in three women to give birth at
home without assistance (33%). Diallo et al. [12] in Guinea (Conakry) showed
that the remoteness of the health structure was the reason for home birth for
58.41 per cent of women. In an Ivorian study [3], the cost of care was reported
by women. In this study, more than half of the women who gave their opinion
on the issue, found the cost of childbirth too high, not to mention the racketeering that contributed greatly: affordability is therefore a factor that can help the
decision to give birth at home according to these authors. Religious beliefs and
modesty were mentioned in 7 patients or 10.0%. Poor quality of care may have
been the cause of non-assisted maternity delivery in 12.7% of patients. Ivorian
authors [3] have found that there is twice as much risk of having a birth at home
when the reception is not of quality at the maternity ward. The poor quality of
DOI: 10.4236/ojog.2020.10100127
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reception perceived by women is often due to long queues in Ivorian health facilities. This is due not only to the lack of health personnel, but also to the delay
in hours of health care. In the same study, the authors reveal that the quality of
care revealed that one-third of women who found care to be poor, gave birth at
home. Statistical analysis showed that there was a three-times increased risk of
giving birth at home when the woman was convinced that she would not be
cared for in the maternity ward. The cost of care has been reported by women;
more than half of the women who gave their opinion on the issue found the cost
of childbirth too high, not to mention the racketeering that contributed greatly
to it: affordability is therefore a factor that can help the decision to give birth at
home [3].
A previous successful home birth, often experienced by women as an act of
bravery, can be a factor in the recurrence of this often perilous experience for the
mother-child couple. Thus, in our series 2.9% patients had a history of home
birth. In other qualitative studies on home birth, authors report that [13] “10
percent of women talk about a well-lived home birth” and that others say “giving
life at home is a positive event, giving a sense of power, and very satisfying”.
The haunting or fear of caesarean section may be grounds for women to be
detained in the community where they give birth. Also, in our study, 4.3% of patients reported having had the haunting or fear of being caesareanized again.
According to the National Birthday Trust Fund [13], 11% of women who have
given birth at home cite as the reason for this choice, “a hospital birth poorly
lived” and 10%, “the fear of the hospital, the rejection of protocols and regulations”. Some authors [3] report that the main reasons cited by these women were
the misuse of certain medical practices such as episiotomy, the lack of psychological assistance thus increasing the stress associated with childbirth or the untimely prescribing of caesarean sections showing the incompetence of midwives
to perform a vaginal delivery.
The insecurity of recent years may have been a barrier to access to maternity
services for some women. Thus 2.9% patients in our series blamed insecurity.
According to the National Birthday Trust Fund [13], for women, the choice of
place of delivery is based on different reasons: 30% evoke intimacy, respect; 25%
mention the practicality, convenient, the presence of the family; 24% talk about
reduced stress, better control and involvement; 11% mention a hospital birth
that is poorly lived; 4% mention overall support and continuity of care.
In other qualitative studies on home birth, women say that giving life at home
is a positive event, giving a sense of power, and very satisfying.

5. Maternal and Perinatal Prognosis
Complications were mainly hemorrhagic and affected 27 (39%) patients. These
included uterine atony (13 cases), placental retention (8 cases), soft part lesions
(6 cases). This result contrasts with the literature. For almost all studies agree
that women who give birth at home have significantly fewer perineal tears than
DOI: 10.4236/ojog.2020.10100127
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the same women who give birth in hospital. Olsen’s meta-analysis, including six
studies, found ORs less than 1 consistently in favour of home [14]. Hemorrhages
are less common at home and statistically significant in half of the studies [15].
However, it should be noted that all of these meta-analyses focused on home
births planned and assisted by qualified medical personnel (Wise Women or
Physicians) in highly medicalized countries. Maternal mortality in our study was
zero like many other studies [16] [17] [18] [19] [20].
For the condition of newborns at the time of admission: 88% of newborns
were alive, 11% were stillborn fresh and 1% stillborn macerated.

6. Conclusion
Unassisted home delivery is common in Bamako Commune V. The reasons are
multifactorial and seem to be a reflection of our society.
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Investigation Sheet
Identification of the Woman
No Dossier /_______/________/
Entry: Date: Time:
Q1. Name and surname: /
Q2. Age (year-to-year))/____/____/
Q3. Origin: /
1) Commune V, 2) Common VI, 3) Other Municipality of Bamako (precise),
4) Outside Bamako (precise)
Q4. Ethnie: /
1) Bambara, 2) Malinké, 3) Peulh, 4) Senoufo, 5) Dogon, 6) Sonrhaï, 7) Bobo,
8) Moor, 9) Soninké, 10) Other (specified).
Q5. Marital status:/
1) Bride
2) Single
Q6. Diet / /
1) Polygamy
2) Monogamy
Q7. Religions: /____________/
1) Muslim, 2) Christian 3) Animist 4) None
Q8. Profession /____/
1) Housewife
2) Saleswoman
3) Hairdresser
4) Teacher
5) Other
Q9. Statementnote: /
1) Educated
2) Uneducated,
Q10. Obstetric history: /
1) Gestity: /
a) Primigeste
b) Paucigeste (2 - 3)
c) Multigeste (4 - 5)
d) Large multigesist (at 6)
2) Parity: /
3) Live child: /
4) Born deaths / /
5) Mort in utero / /
6) Abortion: /
7) Intergenesic interval

//

8) Previous assisted birth at home
Yes, No / '
DOI: 10.4236/ojog.2020.10100127
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9) Previous un assisted birth at home: /
5.1. Yes, 5.2. Not
10) If so which of the births: /
11) This child is it:
a) Living
b) Neonatal death
c) Death
12) Was there any complications during this unsured delivery
Yes , No / '
Q11. Surgical history: / /
1) Caesarean
3) Cure of prolapse
4) GEU.
5) Ovarian cyst
6) Myomectomie
7) Other: (to be specified)
Q12. Profession of the procreator: /
1) Paying function
2) Non-remunerative function,
Q13.Addressed by: /___/ :
1) Family, 2) Neighbors, 3) Security authority: //
a) Police, b) Gendarmerie v. Civil Protection,
4) Other (to be specified):
Q14. Reason for admission:
Why did you come to see after giving birth at home?:
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

Pregnancy History
Q15. Prenatal consultation /
1) YES 2) NO
1) Number:
2) Author /
1) Qualified personnel, 3) Unqualified personnel, 4) Unspecified.
3) Location /
1) CSCOM, 2) CS Ref, 3) Hospital, 4) Private structure.
4) Prenatal check-up/1. Yes, two. Not
5) Ultrasound / / 1. Yes,2. Not
- Number: / /
6) If not, why didn’t you do the prenatal checkups:
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
DOI: 10.4236/ojog.2020.10100127
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7) Pregnancy age: /
8) Prophylaxis: MS / Other (specified): / /
9) Iron supplements / / 1. Yes, two. Not
10) Folic acid / / 1. Yes,2. Not
11) VAT1 Yes / / No / / VAT2 Yes/ / No / /
12) Why didn’t you do prophylactic care
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
13) Knowledge of the delivery plan: /- 1. Yes, two. Not

Review at the Entree
Q16. Physical examination:
Blood pressure inf. 13/8 cm hg/Sup/equals 14/9 cm hg/
Temperature 'C:37' inf 37 '/ 37-38 / '38'
Maternal pulses in puls/min: inf at 80/, 80 - 99/
Mucous coloration / /
Respiratory frequency / /
Other (to be specified) / /
Q17. Patient Awareness
1) Good, 2) Obsessed, 3) Coma: Yes / / No / /
Glasgow score / /
a) 1 - 4
b) 5 - 7
c) 8 - 12
Q18. Accouchement /____/ Date:
Time (in) /
a) 00H-06H
b) 6AM-12PM
c) 12pm-6pm
d) 6PM-00AM
Location / /
1) Along the way, 2) Home, 3) Car, 4) Ambulance
4) Other (to be specified)/ /
Q19. Who will you attend the birth?
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Have you paid this person: Yes / No /
Q20. Delivery/Date and Time:
1) Place:
2) Qualified person / / unqualified person / /
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3) spontaneous / / artificial / / Active /
4) Along the way: Yes / / No / /
5) Health structure:
Q21. Section of the cord / Date: Time:
1) Place:
2) Author //
3) Section materials / / a) Sterile b) Not sterile
Q22. Placenta and membranes /
1) Complete
2) Incomplete
3) Not seen

Evolution of the General State of the Mother
Q23. Simple suites: /- 1) YES, 2) NO
It does not cause:.......
Q24. Hemorrhage of the immediate post partum / 1) Yes, 2) No, no, no
a) Uterine atony: / / 1) YES, 2) NO
b) Placental retention: /1) YES, TWO. NO, NO, NO
If so 1.1 Total 1.2 Partial / /
c) Injury to soft parts
Perineum / 1. Intact
2) Perineal tear:
2.1) 1st degree
2.2) 2nd degree
2.3) 3rd degree
3) Complete tear
Col

//

1) Oui 2) Non

Vagina / / 1) Yes 2) No
Other// 1) Vesical, 2) Urtrale, 3) FVV 4) FRV
d) Bleeding Disorder
Q25. Treatment and care
Hospitalization /- 1) Yes, 2)No
If so cause
Q26. Vesical Poll Yes / No /
Q27. Uterine Massage Yes / No /
Q28. Uterus tonic (oxytocin infusion) // 1) Yes 2) No
Q29. Uterine revision: // 1) YES, 2) NO
If so result: 1.1. Regular uterine cavity, 1.2 Continuity solution,
1.3 Bladder injury.
Q30. Suture of lesions / / 1) Yes 2) No
Q31. Anti-antibiotic therapy SAT or VAT: Yes / No /
Q32. Blood Transfusion: 1) YES, 2) NO
Q33. Other treatments: to be specified: /.....................
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Q34. Post-care monitoring / 1) Yes, two. No, no, no
-TA: /____/_____/
-Safety Globe: / ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
-Hemorrhage / / 1.Yes 2.No
Q35. Laparotomy: No/ / Yes / / /
1) Vascular Ligature
2) B lynch (suture compression)
3) Ncho
4) Hysterectomy
5) Other (to be specified):
Q36. Mother’s result
1) Living
2) Deceased: / / 1. Yes, two. Not
Location: / / /
Cause:/_____ /
Date etHeure

New State Has Arrived
Q37. Number of nouveau né newborns: /
Q38. Newborn status J1/ J2/N1 -normal,
N2 abnormal
Q39. On the way to the new baby:
a) Breathe or cry: Yes / No /
b) A good muscle tone: Yes / No /
c) Term: Yes / No /
Q40. Weight (in gram) J1/g
J2/________ / g
Q41. Size (in centimeters) J1 /
J2 /_____/ cm
Q42. Sex J1/ / 1-M 2 F
J2 /____/
Q43. Resuscitation: / 1) Yes, two. No If so cause: ........
Q44. Malformations / ___/ 1) Oui, 2) Non
If so specify .........
Q45. Other lesions /: 1) Trauma, 2) Fracture, 3) Sero-blood bump, 4) Bruises,
5) No.
Q46. Result of the newborn J1 / J2/
Alive: /
Fresh stillborn: / Death not macerated / Deceased / ' ' background:
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
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Q47. Referred to 1. Yes, two. No, no, no
Q48. Why did you give birth outside of the maternity ward?
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Q49. What does the procreator of childbirth outside of motherhood
think?
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

State of Mother’s Knowledge
Q50. How do you feel after giving birth outside of maternity?
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Q51. Are there any benefits, from non-maternity birth to medical delivery?
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Q52. What will be the choice of where you will be later?
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
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